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I NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
I

Come
under the management of

M. . Copeland Co.

BEE Having once more entered the mercantile field in Astoria
and purchased the Bee Hive we offer the present stock at a

Early
and Get

Big'

Barg'ains.
EKE UfflVE

to make room for new spring stock. These goods were
purchased cheap and we are going to give our old friends
and customers the benefit of it.

.
pew made a late entrance. Tie youth
fared $t them with interest A prettyDEADLY CIGARETTESWARREHTOH LUMBER CO. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Woman Stop th

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

LUMBER
Could Not

Habit.

young Diond led the way, and In look-

ing at ber fair hair and blue eyes he
forgot hi hat She, conscious of bis
gate, blushed properly and cast down
ber eyes in a maidenly way. Jbcn
she sat down and there was a crush-
ing, grinding sound. She shot up
again, and so did the young man, and
together tbey surveyed the rains of
that shining silk bat while the cbolr
vociferously sang "Cover my defense-
less head."

KATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

Fir, Spruce)
"and Hemlock

Astorian Free Want Ads.WAS WIFE OF A CHURCHMAN

Any"feT?"iriTnP SU3tir Advertisement in this Colunm
Submit us your specifications on any bill you wish

and wc will give you best prices.
U'c make a specialty of Spruce Hcvcl Siding and Factory Stock. lilies nu i juies r re; 01 cfiarge.

Tie Pace of Roeaettl.
The Albion, a popular old London

Inn, if I remember rightly, was a fa-

vorite resort of Dickens. I never saw
him there or Indeed nova-her- else tnr

Ended Her Life by Takina Corroiiva HELP WANTED. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
bo died before my arrival In London, JthlpmtnU Mad Either

by Rail or Water.

Sublimit While in the Grip of
Death She Prayed for Life for

Her Family'a 8ak.
Warren ton, Or, INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS

capacity; also three 100 capacity
brooders; first-cla- ss condition Ad

WANTED TWO GOOD CLERKS. IN.
quire of S. Danziger & Co.Capaolty 75,000 ftat par day,

hut one heard of him in such resorts.
I saw there but once that weird, beau-

tiful, wayward genius, Dante Gabriel
ItossettL My recollection of hlra Is as
of a man who looked very much like a

dress A. Astorian Office.

HORSE. BUGGY AND HARICKsa
WANTED GIRL WANTS POSITION

to work at housework or any other
kind of work. Address D, Astorian.

for sale. Address M. Astorian.priest or a lay brother. I recall himChicago, Jan. 20. Herause her hus-'mn- d

upbraided her for smoking cig
as dressed almost entirely In black,
and the black of what I mar call the FOR SALE B COW& FRESH; OTH- -arettes, a habit which had undermined
clerical cut and material. His sallow ers win be fresh in a short tima:

BOY WANTED GOOD CAPABLE
and active boy wanted. Apply at

Astorian office.
lier health and which she could not

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers of

Iron, Stn-I-, Bnusa nnd Bronzo Castings,
(icncrnl KunlryU'n and Puttcrmnnkers.

Absdutoly firxlclass work. Prices lowest.

oimucr, Mm. Sndle Thompson, wife of
must be sold at once. S. J. Boyd, mi
SUh St

face, Lis ink dark eyes, bis expressive
face-- all these things I recall as well
aa the steak and mashed potatoes over
which he leaned as he talked vividlr.

Robert Oliver Thompson, sexton of tiie
WANTED Energetic, trustworthynk Turk Kplarop:)! church, swallowed FOR RENT ROOMS.man or woman to work in Oregon.ii d(im of corrosive stihllmnte and died
representing large manufacturing com

but quietly, to his friend who was sup-
ping with hlin. I was struck bv the

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS syiiuficr a llngorlng and agonizing lllnes
While she wag In the fatal grip of the light housekeeping. Inauir at la.

torian office.
face, but I had no idea who it was. It
was only rciti after, when I saw a

pany; salary, $40 to $90 a month; paid
weekly; expenses advanced. Address,
with stamp, J. H. Moore, Astoria, Ore

drug. Urn sight of her grief-stricke- n

liiiHtmml mid little dnuRrter renewed portrait of i: w cttl, that I recalled thePhone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. FOR. . RENT NICE FTTPVthtiether desire for life, and although a pliy-alc- al

wreck, she prayed that she inlirht
face thrt lr; ! so much struck me as It
leaned over steak nnd mashed potatoes
and knew that It was the face of one

w "mnvurooms from 13 per month up. 267
Ninth St.

WANTED RESPONSIBLE MAN TO
manage an office and distributing ie.ve for her family's sake.

According to the testimony of Mr.
'hompKou al the Inquest, his wife had

of the Inspired artists and poets of my
FOR RENT FURNISHFm wnrvwotime.-Lon- don M. A. P.

pot for large manufacturing concern;
salary $150 per month and commis-
sions; applicant must have good refer

PRAEL G COOK TRANSFER GO.
ieen addicted to cigarette smoking for near business part of town. Apply

over Fisher Bros", storeU'Ven years. ences and $2000; capital secure. AdTelephone 221. A Kenlaa.
"Your mother-i- law never pays you dress, Supt. 323 West I21th St.Chlcaeo. JUNK DEALERS.a lorn? visit," said one man to another.

"We had often had angry words over
" Hald Thompson, "and she often
id tried to break herself of the habit, "How is that V" HIGHEST PRICESFOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE. PAH) FOR ALL

Bought and sold"She did once, but I cot mv mother kinds of old Junk.but she would always go back to it
Draying and Expressing

ii AIIuo.lKHliiiiil touurcurc will rwoivespoclal attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

to come on a visit at the same time." 173 Tenth St.gain. She was nervous and irritable
because of the smoking, and once be- - FOR SALE PARTLY mpnnvrrn SUTUATIONS WANTED.Susan's Accomplishment.

Mr. Hayrake Well. Susan must b
ore four years ago she tried to kill
ersclf by taking morphine. '

place of 19 acres. V, mile froir,
Knappa; cabin, etc.; handy for fisher
men ; can land at any stage of the tide;

atudyln' art. Mrs. Hayrake Land
sakes! Mr. Hayrake-Y- ea; she says, "I
am writing this letter in my drawing
room." Chicago News.

JAPANESE FIRST CLASS COOK
wants a situation as cook ln restau-

rant hotel or boarding house; city or
country. P. O. Box 632 Astoria, Ore.

will sell cheap. Apply to F. Hartman4 llarinlraa Idloayneraai-- .

Mrs. t'oinpton looked at her old Knappa, Ore.
friend with a slightly defiant gne. "So
you heard I'd married into a peculiar
family," she said slowly. "Well. I

Fearth Grae.
Faith, hope and charity should crowd

closer and make room for gratitude.
Atchison Globe.

FIVE DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROMwon't deny but what the Coniutons . ny a t0 urge that yo Mn flnd one
"uu 7u- - u re reliable makes and nnml

have got some ways that aren't Just
like everybody else's. Rut my husband
Is Just about the same as other folks

i subitantial guarantee. We also have h.i ..
cook stoves, air.tirhi t,- - .11 -- . ... .

most o' the time." pnee. that we alway, U at, because ot the fact that in buying and filing for cashwe can save you the usage on the money.The old friend gave her the smile of

Wholesale'
! CIGARS, PIPES.

TOBACCO. ETC.

f WILL MADISON
O WW ''OMMPItCr ALf.HT. :- -s 114 ELEVENTH ST.

o
O$0 O0000 0(5)0 OOO 00000000Oo

one who is open to conviction, but said L. H. HENNINCSEN a CO.nothing.
Fargo Ex. Co.

"He's got one little necullarltv."
said Mrs. Compton, moved to confi-
dence by the smile. "It's known in the
funilly, but I don't speak of it outside.
However, you being an old school

Newport News, Va., July aa, 1903.
Last summer while recovering from HI.

neSS of fever. I had a aeverw aftaeV nffriend and living way out west. I feel
different."

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fuhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESa AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

The uillo grew more encourairlnir
and sympathetic.

Inflammatory Rheumatism in the knees,
from which I was unable to leave my
room for several months. I was treated
by two doctors and also tried different
kinds of linaments and medicines which
seemed to relieve me from na.in tnr

'Its nothing that worries me not
really," said Mrs. Compton hastily.
"It's Just a little habit 811ns has got
Into. When he's riled, instead of say-
ing much he goes no to the carrot and

awhile, but at the same time I was not
any nearer getting well. One day while j

reading a paper I saw an advertisement IA O O I , ,. w .COAL HOD
that won't'spill coal all over at

takes everything out of my old piece 01 o. o. d. tor Kueuinausm. l Qeciuea
to five it a trial, which T Hid nf nnDag and puts it on over hla heart nnd
After I had taken three bottlea I felt aties it round bis waist good and hard

ana sits there till he feels better. I great deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I waa entirely

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemiau Beer

Best In The Northwest

Cured. I now feel better than for mamsuppose some folks would call that a
kind of a peculiarity, but I never take
any notice of it only I tell him he's
got to nut tbe nieces back, and he

w. c. LAWS a CO. ex.
We sell Stoves also.

and I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to
any one suffering from Rheumatism. 1
613 32d St CHAS. E. GlLDKRSlKRVK.

Rheumatism ia caused by uric acid or
some other acid poison In the blood,
which when flennsited in thn TnnoMoo

does."

mm North Pacific Brewing Co.
HI1XIXXIXXXXXXIXZXIXIIXIXIIXXXX J

and joints, produce the sharp, cutting
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe-
culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di-

rectly into the circulation, all irrita.
ting aubptances are neutralbted and
filtered out of the system, the blood is
made pure and the general health is
built under the andup purifyingre . .

tonic
euecisoi me vege- -

The Ilrmn Sotted.
Tho unfortunate young man had

moved his hat from place to place in
tho pew, but always had to move It
agnln. nia pew seemed particularly
popular, and there was no abiding
spot for that piece of headgear, which
hnppened to be a shining silk hat of
the most approved shape. Flnnlly,
when he was tightly wedged Into one
corner and there seemed to be nothing
for him to do but to hold the bat ten-

derly on his lap for the rest of the
service, he had an inspiration. The
pew in front was still empty. He
leaned over, gently deposited his cher-
ished head covering on the cushioned
seat and gave himself up to ploua

and bytfee awnsrs of that

table rem edy.

MDle and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices (or Fishermen, Farmers and'Loggers

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A. V.ALLEN,
Tenth and Commoroial Streets. ASTORIA. OREGON.

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which is
sent free. Ourphy
aicianswill advise
without charge all
who will write as1 u
about their case.anTHitmmiiiiimmT 11 tttttttP The Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.


